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Univrs
Surviva"'l in the 80'S

by Greg HarrisThe da to day machinations
of the federal and provincial
governiments are not always
newsworthy nor even understan-
dable unless rhey are placed in the
broader context of policy.

The recentTa.sk Force Report
on Federal- Pmovincial F'scal
dirangements is only one small
event in the ongoing issue of
unîesiyfunding. In, order to
undrrn the ramifications and
implications facing students, it is
necessaryr first tio absorb some
backýund information.

Tecurrent body of le$isla-
tion responsible for determininig
federal funding of universities,
The Established Programs Finan-
cing (EPF) Act, cvolved ovcr
Canadas entire history.

Up until the second world
war, fwndingfor - educaîion
remained sabe.The federal
governmenir respected the
provinces' excusive responsiîtiy
in the aresof educatioti, but,
nonetheless contrlbuted vanous

~ad hoc: grants to un objecting
provinces.

The second world war forced
a emporary restructuring of the
Canacan =cnomic, framework.
To finance the war effort, the,
provinces surrendereci their rights
to impose both cor-porate. and
personal income taxes..

Constitutional problema
arose at the end of the war because
the federal government had
evolved into a much more expen-
sive operationà and the. revenues
culled f rom U~ provincial tai

jurisdictions wére l'a needed. A
settlement was- thus readhed
whereby both Ottaw-a and the
p rovinces attained shared

bnef its through shared tax
jurisdictions.

1At the end of the war the
universities were rundown. Tui-
tion fees had risen sharply,
students were financing almost,
haîf of the coats of their educatkm-,
buildings were in poor repair, and,
new equipment was needeci' to
maintain an air of respecrability in
Canadas intellcrtual communîity.

The, Rowell-Sirois Royal
Commnissioti had'.studicd t-hti
deterioration of the. universities
ýànd recommended that the federal
government should assist tt

provno es. This first pro$ram
of federal involvement consisted
of $150 per capita grants for each
discharged man or wornan at a
Canadian universiry. Grants wefe
nmade availe rq all universities,
whether- they. were technical,
~, *Ub-l*cor.vace. ̂ t t s peak-in
1946-47, thefederal g overrnment

was spetiding$37 million on post-
secoidary euaion.-

The year 1950. niarke the
end .of the.,federal goverrnent's
vetratS grant program. Univer-
sities stili depefided on the grants,
howe*er, to pmivde the varied
àai sopisticated forms ofeduca-

tio dlt wýreincreasingly in
dernaud.

The 195 1 R4ôya Commission

Premnier Duplessis of Quebec,
rejected the schemne, sayinÈ. it was
an, invasiôn of the oensritutiénaljurisdîctaohs of the provinces.
Within the f-Irst year of tht
prosram he forbade Quebec's?
Îrnîvêrsitiés ro'ac>ePt duefederal-
grants. . Tht difference *as
resolved' in 1960 when prime
Mintister -John, Diefenbaker in-
troduced a corporate tax--sharing&
option that in essence sidestepped

eh triclcy constitutiobial question
while keeping the federat govern-
ment involved at least fitiancnially
in pott-sedondae, *ducation.

Byl1966- 7federal g
were Up to $99 mnillion. Ester
Peargn furrher altered the
system l'y introdvcig a plan-that
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provncs i teasof -post-Noacio.Ws takn gtil the
veterans returneti from due , war.
Universities were unable to mieer
adequately the needs of the
veterans, andi the federal eovern-
mient was preasured i ulumately
into lending financial aid to the

on the Arts, Letters, andi Sciences,
argued for federal inolveipeqt in
u.niversity ferndiy. Liberal Prime
Manister Louis St. Laurent, andi
the federal government supported
thet ecomnindations, anla grant

off rrep provincWalcitLe
was rovîet-for hlgher educa-

boen.

cilled for cash trnsfïrs, and the,
transfer of tax points to 'he

ProIncas. 1artiaiàcnntproposed
tao nerhaf of the universities'

cora u üe hugh a systern

A sifar rgu is
develoet for the ares of hthh
and i ef are.

Federal e xpendiniresgre.w
unontirolualy fromf 1968 on*viard,
Alberta an4 Ontario compounde4
the problem by adopuing eSans
view that Quebec bad in the:fifuies.,
Thbey wishecdxto Ioeep taxes at
homne and detèaniio their own
spending'priorities.

-,I 1976 the fedetai govern-
ient instituted the present
systero of federal provincial fiscal
koding, the Established.

torisFinmnciag Arc .
The systen chus oe agafrt

was further modified, ost shiri
was abandoned. Tht e k&e

Z ovrnrentinstead devised a
Zrmula which inducWd a Met

Peîc-Mtage of the Gross'National
Prodict anequaliation factor,

cash enttitients, and *.x point
trasfeeL The tax sdiensealli>w

who then, coýced-dirttcy fr.un
tproinial, delmena.

in the ssem w» dta hhm'
were o e nger td, nh - gth

v0IDoe welduse diem fût
Iý oaxis if dM -s'ôdeùStna

IrhuU ndgrswin tht eie
cagdfroum s k lcaUnoeoo0

of funslsfor tht o .siti ê~t
gencrai trmnsfer of tax wealtdthaé
was inten4ed for botu the
universities aund social services.

EPI'i as sckduled for
regotanon by 4pri , 198Z,
and severul facori hI*ecombined
to ima1e its continued existeao.,
teiues me boit.
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